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MAXIMUS to Discuss Modernizing Contact Centers at
Government Customer Experience Conference
Release Date:
Tuesday, Sept ember 5, 2017 2:00 pm EDT
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RESTON, Va.
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Andy Beamon, Senior Direct or of MAXIMUS Federal, will be a panelist at t he Government Cust omer Experience
Conference @930gov on Sept ember 6 in Washingt on, D.C.
Panel part icipant s will discuss how government agencies can deliver digit al services t hrough a modernized cit izen
engagement cent er. An expert in t he use of new t echnology t o t ransform cit izen service, he will address how t echnologies,
such as art ificial int elligence and virt ual assist ant s, can improve t he Cit izen Journey® . He led t he development of t he
MAXIMUS Int elligent Assist ant powered by Int eract ions and will share his insight s from preparing t his solut ion for
implement at ion wit hin government agencies.
Mr. Beamon will be joined by Robert Genesoni, Chief, Cust omer Engagement Cent er, Cust omer Service & Public Engagement ,
Depart ment of Homeland Securit y (DHS), U.S. Cit izen and Immigrat ion Service (USCIS); Roset t a Lue, Senior Advisor, Cont act
Cent er Modernizat ion, U.S. Depart ment of Vet erans Affairs; and John Yuda, Act ing Direct or, Public Experience Port folio,
General Services Administ rat ion (GSA). The panel will be moderat ed by Mart ha Dorris, CEO of DCI Int ernat ional and a former
GSA execut ive.
“Cit izens’ expect at ions for cust omer service are t he same for government as t hey are for t he privat e sect or,” said Beamon.
“Agencies are challenged wit h meet ing t hese expect at ions while lowering t heir cost s. I look forward t o sharing my t hought s
on how t echnology can help agencies meet bot h goals.”
Held by t he Digit al Government Inst it ut e, t he 930gov conference brings t oget her t hought leaders from government
t echnical communit ies. The MAXIMUS exhibit boot h will feat ure demonst rat ions of t he MAXIMUS Int elligent Assist ant by
expert s from MAXIMUS and Int eract ions. The conference will t ake place at t he Walt er E. Washingt on Convent ion Cent er.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 18,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit maximus.com.
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